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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1860.

FOR PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

iT ' Hannibal Hamlin,
OF MAIMS.

Republican Electoral Ticket.
AT LAKGE.

James Pollock, Thomas M. Howe

. 1st District Edward C. Ivnigbt.
Robert P. King.

3d Henry Bumm.
--

4.h - Robert M. Foust.
5 th " Nathan Hilles

John M. Broomall.
rth James W. Fuller.
8th " David E. Stout.
9th Fraocis W. Christ.

T-- ioth " David Mamma, Jr.
Pvi 1I,h " David Taggart.
L.. mh " Thomas 11. Hull.

13th " Franois B. Pennimaa.
Ulysses Mercur.

Vk- - loth " George Bressler.
A. Brace Sbarpe.

11 17th " Daniel 0. Gehr.
" 18th " Samuel Calvin.

19th " Edgar Cowan.

k: j. 20th William McKcnnan.
1 at tl John M. Kirkpatrick.

'
22d " Jamet Kerr.
23d " Richard P. Roberts.
24 th " Henry Souther.
25th " John Greer.

Electoral Ticket.

The Lincoln and Hamlin Electoral tick-

ets for this County are now ready at this

office. Our friends from the different

townships are requested to call and get

them at their earliest opportunity.

Every vote Out.

We hope that our friends will take par

tuular paina to get every Lincoln voter

out to the Election. Let every opponent

to Democratic misrule then, appoint him

'self on a committee, whose duty it shall

be to see that every one of our friends is

at the polls, at an earl vhour on Election

day; and also see that each one ii furnish

ed with the right kind of a ticket.

Monroe Democrat on Money.

The Monroe Democrat in recounting

the causes which led to the de'eat of his

party, accuses us, in this section, of using

xoouey to effect that very necessary result.
But, a usual, the Democrat in this is en-

tirely out of order. For all the money

used by us was used in a benevolent or a

charitable way namely: to pay the tax-

es of those who desired to vote our ticket

but could not conveniently pay their tax-'c- s.

There certainly cannot be anything
wrong in this; and for such purposes was

money only used by us, and we defy the

JDemocrat or any one else to hhow any

thing to the contrary.

lie next accuses somebody who, was a

Curtin man of hurrahing for Mr. Foster, in

order that he might deceive certain Dem-

ocrats, and thereby get them to vote for
Mr. Curtin. Now, Mr. Democrat, the
man who did hurrah for Foster and vote
for Curtin, did it for the fun of the thing;
not to deceive any body; and the money
that you allege this same man ws seen
to receive from somebody, was given to
him to pav the tax of a poor man who

was not able to pay it. There was no oc

casion for any body to be deceived by

the person in question, for be had on sev

er&l occasions declared that be had been
connected with this corrupt Democratic
party long enough, and that it was his

intention to vote for Curtin and Lincoln
and by this means endeavor to bring
lout a result which every true patriot
ought to desire. The fact is, Mr. Dcm
ocrat, democrats are becoming satisfied
th fit there is no Democracy in the Demo
cratic party, and they are therefore wise

ly leaving it and uniting themselves with
the Republican party, which represents
the only true principles of Democrecy
and on the success and establishment o

which, the future greatness and prosperi
ty of our country depend".

If the Monroe Democrat desires it, we

can mention the name of an iudividua
with whom he is very well acquainted
who offered one of our men a note o

twenty-fiv- e dollars to vote the Democrat-
ic ticket, but which he refused, and voted
oar ticket without any pay. Besides this,
we might mention another instance in

which the person alluded to above, sold
Lis services to a certain individual for
just four times twenty-fiv- e dollars. It is

not strange tnst persons tuos posted m
the vote-buyin- g and support-sellin- g basi
ness, should attribute to others the same
corruption by which they themselves are
actuated. Other instances of a like ohar
aetcr and nature night be cited, but which
we presume the Monroe Democrat doo't
wish to hear, therefore we will aj noth-

ing about thes.

Common Held Pumpkins,
Raised this season by the subscriber in

Jackson townabip, Monroe County, from

one seed, which caae up of its own ac

cord and grew without any care or atten

tion. Tho vine contained 19 pumpkins,

weighing altdgether 278 pounds. The

vine after being killed by froBt, and leaves

dried np, weighed 71 pounds. Who can

do better than this 7

Joseph Rinker.

Thanksgiving Day.

Gov. Olden has appointed Thursday,

29th of November, as a day of general
thnnWivinff in New Jersev. This is the

same dav that Gov. Morgan, of New

York, has appointed for thanksgiving in

that State.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

OFFICIAL VOTE.

Curtin's Maj. 32,092.
Feojile's Dan.

Counties. Curtin. Fo.ter.

Adams - 2,773 2,49
Allegheny . 15,879 9,190
Armstrong 3,474 2,608
Beaver 2,682 1,715
Bedford 2,464 2,561
Berks 6,833 10,318
Blair 3,051 2,172
Bradford 6,664 2,328
Bucks 6,383 6,330
Butler 3.526 2,549
Cambria 2,177 2,583
Carbon 1,722 1.930
Centro 3,165 2,824
Chester 7,540 5,913
Clarion 1,795 2,297
Clearfield 1,755 2,040
Clinton 1,750 1,703
Columbia 1,848 2,586
Crawford 5,277 3,178
Cumberland 3,625 3.716
Dauphin 4,555 3 302
Delaware 3,193 1,096
Elk 421 633
Ere 5,613 2,469
Fayette 3,382 3,556
Forest -- 125 66
Franklin 4,053 3,379
Fulton 828 957
Greene, 1,529 2,669
Huntingdon 3,070 2,1 14

Indiana 3,672 1,886
Jefferson 1.8S6 1,493
Juniata 1,503 1,465
Lanoaster 13,012 7,153
Lawrence 2,645 959
Lebanon 3,847 2,234
Lehigh 4,166 4.556
Luzerne 6.662 6.916
Lycoming 3,615 3,034
McKean 1,048 706
Mercer 2,624 2,974
Mifflin 1,723 1,490
Monroe 822 2,163
Montgomery 5,812 7,392
Montour 983 1,220
Northampton 3,507 5,249
Northumberland 2,429 2,955
Perry 2,416 2,128
Philadelphia 40,233 42,119
Pike 324 843
Potter 1,410 615
Schuylkill - 7,301 7,067
Snyder 1,704 1,135
Sumerset 2,977 1,372
Sullivan, 394 543
Susquehanna 4,110 2,456
Tioa 4,147 1,331
UDion 1,820 1,019
Venango 2,581 2,112
Warren 2,112 1,172
Washington 4.768 4,206
Wayne 2,610 2.537
Westmoreland 4,830 5,276
Wyoming 1,192 1,360
York 5,322 6,665

Total 262,349 230,257

Assembly.
The following is the official vote for As

sembly ,

Brodhead,
Monroe, 2337
Pike, 807

No opposition, 3144

Senate- -

The following is the official vote for Sena
tor in this district :

Mott, Shouse
Wayne, 2525 2604
Pike, 707 401
Monroe, 2023 843
Carbon, 1920 1721

7175 5566
5566 ;

Mott's majority, 1609 , T,
o- -

Congress.
The following is the official vote for Con

gress in this district.
Johnson. Shoemnker,

Wayne, 2532 2609
Pike, 802 314
Monroe, 2079 821
Carbon, 1898 1740
Northampton, 4897 361-- 2

12203 9096
9096

Johnson's majority 3112

Re.markable Coincidence.
On the ninth day of October, 1781, the

American batteries opened their fire on
York-tow- n, in Virginia, and on the 17th
day of tbo same month Lord Cornwaliis
reqecsted a cessation of hostilities. And
on the lutn, tne untisb army, under
Cornwaliis, surrendered to the American
army under General Wawhington.

On tie ninth day of Oetober, 1860
ust seventy-nin- e years after this memo

rable event the batteries of the people
opened tbeir fire on the citadal of Loco
Focoisas in the State of Pennsylvania.
And in the course ef less than twelve
hoars the Hessians, under Genera) Foster,
surrendered, at discretion to tlje army df
the .People nder Goreraor Aidrew G.
Curtia.

Frien6 Schoch Allow me to

through the columns of your paper, luat

tho transaction of my baying and selling

Slaves in tho South, has been misrepre-

sented, and consequently a false impres-

sion made upon tho minds of tho public.

In justio to myself, I deem it important

before readers a true state-

ment
to lay your

of the whole transaction, and to

counteract tho influence exerted by the ill

designed and maliciously disposed.

Someiimo in the month of July la.--t, while

in Florida, 1 was induced to purchase

threo Slaves, by their owner, who had

been frequently molested.on their account,

by a band of men calling themselves,

The slaves being under

arrest, and their owner becoming alarmed

as to their safety, it was thought proper

to place them in other hands. The ar-

rangements were made, and I became

their lawful owner, according to tho laws

of the State of Florida, and a bill of sale

made over to me, which together with

their discharge from the custody of the

Sheriff, I subjoin. It is usual for men to

attend to their own matters, without first

publishing to others their intentions, and

making their business known; but

nhnntrfl of custom is brought about. The
o " .

business, the motives, and transactions of

others is taken up by the slanderer and

mott maliciously misrepresented, ana as a
. . rr

consequence the innocentis mado
.

to uuer.
.TOHiV T. STAPLES.V VyjU&A. J--

omnnvn rvxi tjt rvnTXi A .
oh.lxu ur xxiuxuluxi .

Know all Men by these Presents, Ttai
1 William iliubanKS, nam mis uay hoju io
John L. Staples, three negroes, to wit :

Peter. Bob and Toby, for and in consid- -

eration 01 mo sum 01 luree iuouauu uu.- -
. ,, -- Ji J If.ars to mm in uanu pB.u, v auu -

the sealing ana aenvery o cnese prcseui.,
1 P T 1 t 1 1 1

(the receipt wuereoi i ao uercoy ockdowi- -

edco) have bargained and sold, and by
these presents do bargain, sell, and do

liver to the said John L. Staples, the de
.scribed Peter: slim, yellow complexion,
about 25 years of age; Bob, ohunky built
dark complexion, about 25 years old
Toby, brother to Bob, same description,
only lighter built, about 25 years old
To have and to hold tho said negroes as
his own right and property, which I bar
sain and sell unto thefaid John L. bta

' 1 ' . . . '
and assigns: to tbem and their only pro- -

-
er use and behoof forever. And the said
William Eubaoks for himself, bis heirs,
executors and administrators, the said
bargained negroes unto the said John L
Staples, his beirs, executors and adminis
trators, end assigns, from and against all
persons, shall and will warrant and for
ever defend by these presents.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
linnf nnrl cnol rl aiarl af .Tinlrnn nil) a I

nn u 30th Anv of .TnU in il,n ,r of
V.t j .u. j .1 j

i -
liivlv nnn in Kip ninhtc fniirth rpflrn r Hip IiL. nP,ho TTmii.1 S(!,Jni A,nr.
10a. U'm H, TTH A TC S Ir. Q 1

in T0st of

State of Florida, Duval county.
Whereas, we the undersigned Justices

of the Peace in and for the State and
Uounty aforesaid, have this day issued a

writ of habeas corpus, in favor of three
slaves, Toby, Peter and Bob, slaves of
John L. Staples, and had them brought
before us for and upon such

. . ." ! 1 I

it Doing snown to our satis- -

.c i r ii... ii. j: i
lauuuu milt mu pruccuuiugs naa in mis
oase are aitogeiuer iniormai ana void.
ibe judgment of this is, that the
said blavcs be discharged Irom custody
and returned to the possession of their
master, John L Staples, he paying the
costs of this proceeding.

Witness our hands and seals this 2d
. i

day of August, A. D. I860. I.
A. W. Da COS TL, J. P. l. S-- 1

h. ii. L. LrsCiLE. J. P. h Sij i

jGSTAndrew G. Curtin. our viotori
ous standard-beare- r in'tho recent State
contest, and who ha's been proclaimed the
choice of tho people of this Common--
wealth for Governor by a majority of un- -

wards of thirty thousand, is still enlisted -

f .1 l. i . I

in me war, ana intends to keen his ar- -

mor on until the hnal battle has been
fought and won. He has recovered from
hia hoarseness, and is ready to take the'
stump for Honest Old Abo. He will a

speak for Lincoln at various places in
thia State and New Jersey before the

. .i .r .L. ti j i I

ciose oi iue x resiaenuai contest.

mBefore the reoent Statn filpnlion,
J 7 i

J,n Jm,rnT nf rnn,r,,r nMM
other oaners esve ud New York and r. 3

. ' n r
1 ed on Pennsv vania. Now tbtv lt , of ru.
Pennsylvania and fall back on New
Yorkl t

J5Tho annual cost of clothing in tbo
United btates is estimated atone thou
sand millions of dollars, ono tenth of
which amount is manufactured in the ci
ty of New York alone.....

WW itB auauvuua, wuiuu OSCUPBU

m uuunumu, iu xruj, cooie time
MtnflR. turn fid nn m ihn IritAlinn rxt . I.

Mansion House in that city, not lone
since, to the extreme terror of a female
cook, who first beheld the ugly roptile
thrusting his head of a holo in the by
ceiling of the room, and running out his
tongue at her in a very familiar manner,
The serpent was secured beforo ho had
swallowed tho cook. ty,

SrMr. Richardson communicates to
the London Lancet a new mode which he

. . . ...u 3 .1 r 1 .1 I-- iiBiou ,u, BAimmiug mem wiiu- -
- i . . tuuv paiu. it consists in immersing the

aftnntaA ntK in f I. : -- L ., I ll
j" I... f"v,,M Miuiuiurm, ttuiwu is uone any
uj uiuuK hum cup oair run ot ootton
wool. ..h.rtArl JUU, ui...r 1 I

auq nuu
nlaoinsr it ovpr th tnntU Tt t i
r-- - -- -o u luaua iiuiu nv
Seven to fifraan minn. .l. o'tu jiiuuuoo iuv
"ce, vt-,- . 1st

The Kevstone State,

Air.Who'll be King but ChaMjIe 1j

There's tidings from thejveysione puhc,
Good news from Pennsylvania;

The People's friends are all elate,
From Berks to Allegheny.

We've fought together in stormy weatlier,

When all was dark before us;

But how the clouds are breaking 'way,
And skies are brightening o'er us.

The Keystone State has learned of late

What Democrats have cost her;

But now she leaves them to their fate, .

And gives their cause no Foster.

We've fought together, &c.

The Curtin now is fairly raised,

To us the scene's delightful ;

But Democrats are sore nmnzod,
And think it looks.most frightful.

We've fought together, &c. : . j

Then hail, all hail, the glorious news,;'

We've come to this conclusion

That whosoe'er our foes may fuse,
We'll beat their whole confusion.

We've fought together, &c.

"NEGRO EQUALITY."

Tho Domooraoy of Illinois aro pretty

much bankrupted for argument", but they

haveone last resource when everything else

fails everlasting 'nigger equality.' O

course there will be no 'nigger equality
where thereare no uiggers;'and atheRc- -

nnblican party propose to the territo- -

k. -
,- - , v i.:t.i.--nes fortbe tree wuue rueumu: lujmu- " - - " -

. b ted oppic8 to any other
r ' ,...
party than..themselves, liut tuerc are

l ' i t t
Vw (nets in this connection wntcu nave

I a. " -

I - ..t ..niRnnrtfifi nc firltui i in on the T)rm.
iuuib bisuiu.hii.v. "-'- "is "t". . :i.:i:. f n u

, ?, , 3 ,,
- 'n, .

. . .- s, nf M n

. . . , ... . f. r.,p, f
i . ,

n , nnn,nii -- frrinirI tt lie U l lie io wo nnv vuui.iv.u wwu....w
oUizeo(hip upon neroe8 was overwhel

. , Dflmoora,ic. and the Democratic
O J , . , --

tld b
r V

In the State of New Hampshire negroes
are oitizens. The State of New Hamp
biru at the time when citzn.i-ui- p wax

couferrcd upon colored per.-on- s was over-

whelmingly Democratic, and the Demo-

cratic party enacted the laws which gave
them the rjght of suffrage 1

In the State of Masachusetta negroen
are citizens, The rights of citizenship
and the elective franchise was conferred
unnn Mifm hv Inn lhrnnfirntifi nartv ni
. . 0. . . "it i f ,1rnnr Arnrn nr. i n ni u r n?n rnnr r. vor n

the reius of government there I

In tho State of New York all colored
persons who own $250 worth of property
are allowed to ote. The Constitutional
Convention which conferred this privilege
upon them was largely Democratic va?
presided over by Martiu Aran Buren, theu
the great Democratic loader of the State

and tho rame iUortin Van iSuren was
subsequently elected President of tho U
nited btates by the Demoeratio party of
the nation I And at the same time Rich
ard W- - Johnson, of Kcntncty , who had

"vUwmu. wu,uu wu im.

a auuuuui xycuiuui uuu juu vt im'Jii, nuu
elected to that high office by Democratic
vote.

In the State of ( bio. person one half
negro blood are allowed to vote. At the
time this privilege was conferred upon
tbem, the Democratic party was in power
and they framed the Constitution which
extended

.
the right of suffragew.- -to person

ot color ...r .i tcome years ago, tne JjCfirimure o

Wiscon-- m provided for a popular vote on
the question of allowing ucgrors to vote
at all elections, the same as white people
At tbis time the Dt mocratic party was
largely in tho majority iu Wisconsin, and
they aro responsible for tho attempt to os- -

tabliMi negro equality m that State 1

lfct Us seo what tbo Rt?publican
party ha:? done in the way of ucirro eoual- -

itv. Will anv Pcntlfman Dumnnr.it nnt.j o r
bis hnger on tho a-c-t which couples them
w,t" tl,at doctrine? It is most true that
tQe Republican party aro opposed to the
enslavement of any who bear the divine
range and likeness. It is cqally true

that no man can bo a good Democrat iu
these aays unless tne nrst article in his

.1 !.. 1 1 a! uJ.I. l.l ,
urt;t:u 13, luu' uu uou t caro wnciuer sia- -

very is voteu down or up." JLJut here are
hye Statos which introduced negro equal- -

,lJ ,n, their laws and constitutions, and
e'sth where they proposed to do so.

though tbo people failed to ratify tho
proposition. And not oply so, but the

. .Tl i i. tt -- . in. ixyuuiucracv oi cue uimeu otates elevated
to the Presidency one of the ohampious
OI 100 aooinno, autt to tho V ico-J- f rcsiden.
CJ 0 person who was actually marriod to

co!?reu woa. aoa woo in tho event oii.,;,i..,i j.u 1.1 iwomu nave neon
'"lttress. ?f.lho Housel Quito likely
she would have lent grace to tho Presi
dential levees.. ...Qtntc

.
Ukelv she would

havo received the foreign ambassador
with dignity and suavity: wo have alwav
beard her spoken of as an accomplished
lady, nut u, what comment on the Dom
ooracy and negro equality I

Wo know of nothing moro utterly swi- -
: .u n l- - . ...

mail mail mis liinnMRnnr.. nn n "niium n.- " V V.J - i .fuLrtvr w

QUai IV ' UllCann l'rfSi nn, Tfihuynt

xaQ importance oi une vote.
It often happens that one vote decides

elections. Governors have-bee- n elected
one vote and in minor officos one vote,a frequently decided it. At the reoont

doctiou, the Republican candidate for
Werk of the Sessions in Schuylkill coun

John B Reed, was defented by one
voto. Uhar ps A. ltahn is the hnnn.
victor by one.

W . - . I . .ilta...oauooni&t. states that a hr "ni
brass, which on tho earth's surface &atn

i . r-- ,
weigmng 10 pounds, at a height of

three miles actna lie w;i.a i" '5 ' "Ulj. BUVcu1 L.la unu poUDOS.. irJS0 m 03 un Jj Qn.. ,i.i , . rwuiiiua mrco nnnnriii omh , i -t ? . . " H"'"ouou ia me aimmishea, foree,of? gravity
a distanco from the earth. .. :.

Sealed and delivered the presence of aPProd principles am.Igaa.a-Jame- s

Vinzant. tlu'T DulDatcd fof Vice-Prcndc- by

examination,

out

uuiuruiuim,

Address to the People of Pennsylvania,

fylvaoia has spoken in thunder

tones in behalf ot tne uniou.-- m

dusiry, of freedom. Her people have

met "tho combined hosts oi secuuuauauj,
disunionism, free trade, and an otners
who sought market for their suffrages;

nd a majority of 32.0UU tor uovernor,
ana more inamwo-third- stwenty Congressmen,

of each branch of the Legislature,

t,a the fidelity of our btato to too in- -

. f nr institutions, ana to tne

common prosperity of our country.
Tnrlinna- - Ohio ana Wioueaoia nave

:;r,o i,n TrrtrtnnR State in demanding
thnt sHfit onal discord, wauiuu muuigai
aud the desolation of free trade, shall
cease Vo be tho policy of tho national gov-

ernment.
;Tbe-'dccirive- : battlo has been fought a

nation has been redeemed from disunion

and dishonor by tho verdict of Tuesday
last. The issue was made by our focb

yA nnnnr.tnd bv our friends, and mil- -
r J

5lions to-da- y greet tho triumpn as tne un

erring harbinger of our national disen
tbrnlmeut.

Let the friends of the right not be con

tent with an ordiuary victory Abraham
Lincoln can bo called to tho Presidency
by a clear majority of the people of the
United States, if all who shall rejoice at
his. coming will tut cast their nuffragea

for him. To that majority Pennsylvania
oan and will contribute full fifty thou
saud. We have but to be faithful to our

great cause, and it is done. Let every

man be at his post on the great day, and

the largest majority ever given by renn
svlvania to a Chief Magistrate will b(

cast on the 6th of November for Abraham
,7 .innn'.n. for TTuion. for Freedom, for
Fraternity! A. K. McUlurf,

Chairman People's State Committee.

STr. Lincoln's Conservatism,- -

Tf. would be useless and absurd to at
tempt to answer nil the falsehoods show
cred on tho party of tbo people nnd it
fianihdates in this (JauiDaivn. We can
only show what is our real position, and
this will be the best prool o: too umair
ness of our enemies. Our foes never at
tempt to give particulars in their charges
against us for this they know they can
not do but they content themselves with

bare assertions and denial-- . Mr. Lin
coin's oonservati-- m is one of bis prinoi
pal recommendations to the thinkiug peo
pie of America, and knowing this, bis en

emies are broadly asserting that he is not
onlv radical but one of the E&Ort ultra
men of his party.

Wo have often alluded to the fact that
Mr. Lincoln was a firm and personal
friend of Henry Clay, and that their po-

sitions were precisely the same. Thi
has been denied by our opponents, but
without a shadow of satisfactory proof.
A tingle fact will be sufficient on this
point for the present. In 1844, when
Henry Clay was a candidate for the Pres-

idency, Mr. Lincoln traversed the State
of Illinois for him, and addressed public
meetings daily. Finding that his labors
were likely to be in vain in his native
State he crossed oyer into Kentucky, and
eontiuued to speak there until the close of
the campaign.

The great issue before the people of
Illinois at that time was the tariff ques
tiou. John Calhoun was the chief peak
er of the free-trad- e party, while Mr. Lin
coin was the champion of tho tariff.
They went through the State together,
making Soeeches alternately from the
same stand. Calhoun, who since became
somewhat notorious in Nebraska and
Kansas, wbs then considered the ablest
debator of the Democratic, as Mr. Lin-

coln was of the Whig party. Mr. Lin-

coln's tariff speeches at this time were
considered as usodles of found logic, and
as exhibiting an unusually thorough
knowledge of the princ iples of protection.
II o was then considered as the great,
champion of protection ia the Nortlr.ve.-- t
The tariff was not then so popular in that
portion of tho country as it has since bo

come, although it is even yet not' alto
nether acccpta'rlc to mauyofthc Western
people.

When in Consrrens, Mr. Lincoln tw:ce
voted in favor of the principle of a pro
tcctive tariff. Thero was no tariff bil
brought before Congress, but Mr. Litreoln
voted for instructing tho Committee
Ways and Means to report nuch a bill.
This was on the 19th of Juno, 1848 II
aiso voteu iu iavor oi internal improve
raents, and for giving the public lands to
actual settlers, the same principle that
has since been lncornorated into the
Homestead bill. His votes as well a
bis ppecobes were ex-icti- in conformity
with" the doctrines of Clay and Webster
and also with the present po-itio- n of the
party supporting him.

in regard to his conservative position
on tho slavery question we have the testi
mony of benator Benjamin, ooo of the
most extreme of Southern pro-slaver-

y

men. in a sneeeh in tho Senator last
ft

Winter, in opposition to Judge Douglas.
and speaking of the contest tor tbo Illi
nois Senatorship, Mr Benjamin said:

"In that contest the two candidates for
tho Senate of the United States, in the
btato ot Illinois, went before tho neonle
They agreed tojiiscuss tbo issues; thoy put
questions 10 eacn other tor answers; and
I must say here, for I mu.-tb-e ju.t to all,
mai i uave been surprised in tho exam
ioation that I made again within tho last
lew days of this disoussion between Mr.
Liuoolu and Mr. Douglas, to find that
iui. uiucoin is a tar moro conservative
man, unless he has sinco changed his

than I had supposed him to be.
Thore was no dodging on hia part." a

After qaoting tho Freeport questions.
with Mr. Lincoln's answers, Mr. Benin- -

mm continues:
"It is impossible, Mr. President, how- -

ever wo may ditter in opinion with the
man, not to admire the perfect candor
and frankness with whioh these answers,
wero given; no equivocation, no ea- -
nop,

We have here the highest Southorn
testimony of Mr. Lincoln's conservatism,
for Mr. Benjamin is one of; tho ablest, as
tie is Uoubtloss .the-moa- t eloquent of tho
Democratic members .of the Senate. Mr.

Lincoln stands to-da- y where be alwiyf
stood, and that is precisely where steol
nenry uiay ana the Whigs of his scioel.

Pennsylvania Politics.
Philadelphia, Friday, Oct. 19, i860,

Tho Douglas State Central Coaaaitto
last evening withdrew the straight Elee-tor- al

ticket and pledged themselves to the
support of the Reading Electoral tickets
out indorsed Uouglas and Jobntos aathe
nominee of the party. An attempt to e-r-

the Breoklnridge men front the tik
et was unsuccessful.

Singular Occurrence.
Mr. Eiisha Back, a wagon maker ef

this village, went to bed one night afcee!
two weeks since, a healthy man, end
woke up in the morning without bii toiee.
Fie has not spoken a loud word sinee.
He was not conscious of taking any colir
or feeling unwell in tho least degree.
The occurrence is very romarkabU.
Louisville Journal.

Irish "Wide Awakes,
The Irishmen in Albany, New Yorkr

to tho number of two hundred, have
formed a Wide-Awak- e Club. Htre ir
their artiele of agreement:

"Wo tho undersigned, IrishoeB of tee
city of Albany, desirious of rendering all
tho aid in our power to tho Republican
cause in the coming contet for Liberty
agaiust Slavery, and being opposed to
the extension of Slavery, and the Dooglas
and Brooks Know-Nothin- g fusion ticket
nominated by the Democrats at Syracuse,
do hereby organizo ourselvos to form a
company of Irish Wido-Awakes- ."

Gain of Twenty-fiv- e Members of Con-

gress.
The Census returns, just coming in at

Washington, indicate a Republican gain
of twenty-fiv- e members in tho Houe of

Representatives in 18621 Nine Wide
Awake cheers for the Census, and a tir
for the Marshalls.

fThc Oxygenated Bitters, side frota

bein the best remedy which medical
science and research have discovered for

the cure of Dyspcpeia, is an irroistible
cure for scurvey. No vessel should go to

.ea without a supply of this boon to the

sea faring man.

Coughs and Colds are always disagreea-
ble, often dangerous.

A few repetitions, and bronchitis or
consumption may be the result. But you
may cure them pleasaltly, promptly, aad

permanently. HUMPHREY'S IC

COUGn, OR COUGH
AND FEVER PILLS, always do lbs
work. ou need only take tho plssiaal
sugar pills, and your cough is gone, and
cold cured, as by enchantment. Single
boxes, with directions. 25 cents; lix hox-e- s

Si.
N. B. A full set of Humphreys Homeo-

pathic Specifics, with Book of Directions, and
twenly different Remedies, in large vials, mo-

rocco case, So ; do. in plain case, $4; case
of fifteen boxes, and book, $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or caie,
are sent by mail or express, free of charge,
to any address, on receipt of the price. Ad-

dress Dr. F. Humphreys & Co.,
No. 562 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold by IJollinshead &. Detrick.

OCTOBER.
BY THE BARD OF THE E ASTON" HALL OF3M3B10X.

Who does not love October 1

Tho' it came with rain and storm;
Though sombre shades will often,
Encircle its bright form.

As the rav from fading candle,
For a moment sparkles clear ;
So October sheds a lustre
Upon September's bier. z- - -

We love its changing beauty, k., .

1 ho Indian summer s bloom
Seems like a flowery tribute.
Laid upon p;ist summer's tomb.

Fair as rainbow tints that brighten
In n darkened clouded sky;
October's varied colorings,
Are spread before the eye.

f ts mists, which hover o'er us;
Lighted up the sun's first beam ,W --

Make mountain dome and steeple, .... t
In transparent beauty glcim. - .

Blessings ever seem the fairer,
As they vanish from our sight
October's beauties soon must yield
To stern November's might.

From nature's gay apparelling.
Let us turn aside awhile,
To note man's beautiful attire, '
Made and sold by R. C. Pyle,

05" The handsomest assortment of Ready
Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen ir
Easton is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
Euston Hull of Fashion, opposite the Eastora
Bank.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS- -

BY ROYAL PATEJiT.

Prepared from apresriplion ofSir J. Clarker
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
npiIIS well known medicine is no imposition, but

sure and iufu remedy for Femate Difficulties and
Obstiuctions, from any cause whatever : and although.

powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To mariied ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will, in a short time, brins on the monthly period
with regularity.

In nil cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in,

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of the heait, hysterics nnd whites, these Pills will
efiect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion. calo-
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to Ihe constitution

Full directions in the pamphletaiound each package.
which should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. B. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, contains 50 pills
ly' return mail. For sale'ih Stroudiburg? by
July 31. 1P60 -l- y. J. NDURIil.NG, Agent


